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mil GREAT ÜAÏ.. . GENTS’ FOfflISHES CHEAP EEYA* SUD»
The Same- 
Old Sarsaparilla. GOD SAVE 

THE QUEEN
Record-Cutting or. the Fast 

Track at Chatham.ease
ww-w-w With Muqyin's Improved Ndmoeopithic 

Remedies \t\ the House, Mothers 
Carç Become the I amity 

Physician

That’s Ayer’s. The same old j 
sarsaparilla as it was mad.e and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer 60 yearn ' 
ago. In the laboratory it is I 
different. There modern appli- | 
ances lend speed to skill and 
experience. But the sarsapa- I 
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla , 
that made the record—60 yearn 
of cure». Why don’t wc better 
it? *TVell, we’re much in the - 
condition of the Bishop and the . 
raspberry: “Doubtless,” he ,
said, “God might have made a | 
better berry. But doubtless, , 
also, He never did. ” Why 
don't we better the sarsaparilla? I 
We can’t. We are using the | 
name old plant that cured the 1 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 1 
has not been bettered. And 1 
since we make sarsaparilla com- ' 
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. ' 
Of course, if we were making i 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... But we’re not. , 
We’re making the same old sar- | 
saparilla to cure the same old | 
diseases. You can tell it’s the , 
»ante old maraaparilla be- I 
cause it works the same old \ 
cure». It’s the sovereign blood 1 
purifier, and—it*» Ayer». ^ (

„ McCarthy Proved Too Swift for Merlev 
Devldeoe end the Other troeho—Angus 

McLeod Scored e tie lory In the five- 

Mlle Choniplon.hli» i»u*l Lai m Slice Off 

the Mecerd—Axiom Item Moore la Ibe 
Mile AiuMleur and IIIrhard .on Captured 

the Half The Tunny Tealure»,

Men'» Kino Balbriggsn Summer IJader.blrti, ilzea, :i‘1, 34,38, 33,40,42, 
44, Beautiful iielib, 3Jo each. J 

. Men’. Klee Bllbriggau Drawers, 32,,84, 30
sant amd profitable buy- 
in ometor lists. 38, 40, 42, 35c each.

Mou's Extra Fine B ilbriggan Shirts and Drawers to match, sizes, gy * Frolvstor Munyon is honored to.day as
35, 38. 40.42, 44, 60o each, regular 75c Mae. Men’s Sine Naim ai iMdlunaaitltority iu tin amlic.1 world.
Wool Undershirts and Drawers, sis.,, 82 to 44 oaly 76c. each. Better lines, t '"""T "“'“I* "oatment
,11 .tee, are selling at 1.00, 1.26 and *1.50 each *f,v" T' i1" «■•«M.f.ah.onri -lea,

» . -if . j. , „ , of.doctoring with poisonous dr.ig* that
A special line of Meu s hrif striped L udershirts and drawers 25c each. croate r dozen disease ii. the effort to get
Men’s Fine Black Cathuierç Hose, Seamless Plain, and Ribbed, sizes 10, rid of one. He does nôt c laim that he has

10^4 and 11 only 25o per pair. Mon s Pipe imported Black Cashmere Hose one.remedy that will cure all complaint»,but
Plain and Ribbed fu 1 fashioned double sole and spliced heel 45 and 50c per hut that he has prepared a specific cure for
pair. Men’s black cotton socks 1j0c per pair. Men's fine black cotton hose nearly every disease. He does not claim 
ribbed tops, stainless black 15c per pair or 2 prs for 25c. Men’s fine Natural ,l,at Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure will cure 
Wool and Cotton Hose spliced heel and toe, sizes 10, 10«/£ and 11 at 25, 35, consumption, dyspepsia or any other corn- 
40 and 50c per pair. Mens fine regatta shirts open front, collar and cuffs plaint’ l,ut ,iedoe8 *MHrt that it will 
attached only 50c each,regular 75c shirt. Men s fine shirts, colored fronts rl,eumatiam- 
while body, collar and cuff detached Si.00 and SI.25 each. Men’s fiue white 
shirts laundried and unlaundried 50, 75, 1.00 1 25 and $150 each, a large 
stock to select from.

5th. inst.)
Decorate your home with flags and bunting in 

honor of our Noble Queen. We have in 
stock a large sto^k of all colours of

•lack Co*.ton Hose, good quality,
?0c, 2 pair for........
Straw Hats, special Ann high
worth $1 25, for................

Straw Hate at 25c, 60c and 
•slated blue washing Suite, with

•«.........................................#1.50
fsecy Du.k Suits, olostd and

ong Pint. Suits, (m.c-of-wsi) 
d. for

25o Cbutluuu, July 2. (Kpfrclal.1 Thv wcoml 
<l«y of tin.- W. A. h most Aiii’cvs'icful Im et 
vault* to un end without any Hcrl-not min
im pH, mill u lot of tlie wbtsdtiie'i left < n 
tin «J.T.H. for the luvci at Detroit on 
Momluy. Thé first event on lo-duy's pro
gram was the famous I'uok*,' parade, will- h 

1 iiv onl-T of the

.... lH)o
/ V75o

<*} BUNTING I»
sturted ut 11 o'clock.

iim folluwH : which we sell at 5c a yard and any amount of 
different kinds of

.Special it H 75 1 process!» h
A carrlngi* with oftli’lnla ; i!i»*u e:»iu«* theMunyon’s Dyspepsia cure 

is prepared expressly to cure dyspepsia; 
Munyon’s Cough Cure to cure coughs; 
Munyon’isCatarrh Remedies to^cure catarrh; 
Munyon’s Kidney Cure to eure kidney 
tro ibles. The same may be said of all 
Munyon’s different r&uedie*. They may 
be obtained at all drug stores, mostly at 
25 cents a bottle.

Personal letters to Professor Munyon, 
Hand 13 Albert St., Toronto., answered 
with free medical advice for y disease.

Wanderers' Bund In groteaque styles; next 
well- tliv Atbenueutii* in fancy cost mues, 
the L'hiithuiu Band being next, with ihe 
Dunlop Tire Company'# i>aij*l lust, 
huuucr for the cook»' parade was «warded 
to tin- Wanderers' Bund. At 2 q'eto«-k the 
races sturted on the keenest and fastest 
of lineks, and whiles the ruei-s were going 
on Collie Boss uud his band entertained 
the crowd uud rendered some good music.

*2 25
Jrieket and Tennis Suits, Coats
iits, white puck, for................... |2.5®
Ceylon Flannel Tenn s Suite, 
lined, w ith straps for belt, at $7 00

e * e * 1
__... HATS AND CAPS

W« hive a large .toot of ths latest style, and shape, in Men', fine fur 
felt and straw hat. bought for cash direct from the makers, price, range at 
75c, 1 00, 1 25,'1.50, 2.00 and 62 25 for fine fur felt hats, straw hat. for 
and boy. Very Cheap. WE BUY FOR CASH. WE SELL FOR CASH. 
WE SELL CHEAP.

Jtfbilee handkerchiefs in different styles. Buy 
for Jubilee Day and show your loyalty.

For all kinds of Dry Goods cheap, call at the

one
if

The tirnt race uu the program 
half-mile, profviwhttta!.' Duvldwiu bud the
lead, but McCarthy b«ut him in a fust 
sprint ill thv stretch. Blimey - a good thiriL 

The mile handicap wan run off iu two 
heal», the first gging to Jack Robinson. It. 
Burnett, second undStirvIsc third. 1‘roveu- 
uner. Colx life audXti<’ha£i"er quulltivd. 
the second was woti im a-sprint by l.ruus- 

Hei-oud and Mc- 
le Gu*cû> ne and

y* NOTED CHEAP CASH STOREMYTH BROS.,
CHEAP CASH STORE,

Sports

J. U. Clemens & Co.To Day’s Games

The following football p'ayers will 
meet the Riversides on . Victoria Park 
this afternoon. Goal, H P Sims; 
backs, A Rudell and D-Brown ; half 
backs, L Staebler, J Gibs m and A 
Krb, centre, Geo Buehmer ; left wing, 
Fred Boehmer and A Scherer ; right 
wing, Karl Meinke and R Kraemer ; 
spare man, Herb Meinke.

C-A-IsTTS. King St., Berlin Ont.
can g«’ttlng .

.inird. wude lilt 
|Ui«nued

n.en •aim- me. mile open. pr 
won l>y Mct urtny. Toronto, Dux 
ond and ^icl-evd third. 1 his rave xi as 
ii.-x er in duuoi. for McCarthy caught the 
laiiucin aud stayed t tie re to. thv anisli.

Ni’XtiWas thv final of toe mile liai 
wm -by -G. -AeMcd»- xvl I h*- ft* » 
cap," Laitr getting sei-und, xvltli 
cap. tivAis ot i urmito iiiu n xx itn t»< j ai ds 
a.-U linthston of Xx Iuiiipi n xx uii -m yanls 
loin In. i Le scratch im o’were not in it.

i ne fourni rai e xva« ridden off L. heats, 
and xvus won by l;ieharii»ou of l'oioi.to, 
l.luillv second aim • aruej ol Loud .11 
tliiixi. Moore «juud.-eil. The s <*olld heat 
xveiit easily t)2 A. i.asi nyn-’, Siulin hi-coihI, 
anil Gra.i-s vmi- giiei, tnird f-r paciug.

The filth rave xxas â v. a riled to «» ert- 
hrofiik. imkt-eutry-,-MeJiiiyiv sei-mnl. Hurry 
l id ton third. -

The aiinit* ur ehauipioiishlp ' was in txvu 
•h*ms. 1 In- nrst xx as xx on in tin- stretch 
l>y Klilille of Xt I nu ipv g.'' B B'ti n r d <0.1 second, 
J. Dnx idaoti third. * arunui ’iiiiujim d- J lie 
Aecoml xxx-nt t-f Moore. G raxes si-|i,;iij. A x - 
toil a «lose third. Clements quuliiieil. • 

The Ham race xxas run oil in mile li<-ats, 
tin- first going to the \x amii-reis of .xi : n. 
real, thy sceuud the XVInnipi-g leaiu, 
tile I ill 111 to thv Boy ni «ami 1Î1I11, s ami the 
fourth to the Tourists. The last heat xxas 
rnidvit tut twice, as tin- rulers loan-d. ami 
xv ere threatened xvlth dlsqualHleiitloii if 
they did hot go faster.

f he txxo-iulle tUUdi iu championship xxent 
to Davidson and McLeod. Great;!', and 
Me< arthy second. This race xxas mie of 
the best. Grcutrix aud Met art by had. the 
l«rad,. but were beaten by the wmueis.who 

d for a spurt.
tin- Huai mile amateur chain

ti by Axiom Moore 
stretch, xx here Ax- 

iK»n- secomL < ira\ es

Cash and One Price to All.
Store closes every evening at 6.15, Tuesday and Saturday excepted.

rO TAKE ORDERS IN EVERY 
mid city, no deliveriugfyçotd wages-
!wlyk<.ir4*r"ik,1\''Mjywork-

tor the huai.
rnfesslonal. (We do What we Advertise)lUSoll See-

^•olishment. Apply to E PCornell, mm»»» fuwnjftjwfwufijrjfjaeefflNov Coming:.

-Mf. Ii Fo Sy th h*s received » communi
er too from the tl «nifob* F. otbill As-o-ia- 
tiiiii, in xvhich he is i .forimd by Presid nt 
Shoemaker that the Manitoba football 
team xx hich mteuded touring the pto -ioce, 
including a game in Berlio, is unai le to do 
so. This will be legrett#d iu footba'l 
circles, as the f’rairie pro.xin;-è kickeis are 
SAld 10 be a fa*». lot of r-ljiyere.

The great j.upulanly of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral as a c-jugh cure i.i cisily explained. 
It is soothing, henling, agreeable to the 
tas e. does not ;n*ei fete with dig* si ion, and 
is t he ti o#t economical « f all snndar prepara- 
ti ns. Ii is i rompt to act and sure to cure.

toUcap,

Spe#al Cut Prices
Here are values that we think are great enovlgh to fill 

our store with a vast throng of eager buyers. Profits have 
been entirely lost sight of but quality is behind everything. 
You remember quality when prices are forgotten, for the 
endurance pf an article isyhat confronts you daily. You’ll 
find the goods just as' represented. ' Buying them, in large* 
quantities reduces the cost proportionately and you reap the 
benefit. These items emphasize the fact :

mi un- miinli-

TO LET.
The Standard The following players will endeavpr 

to trim the liespeler nine this aftei- 
noon in their o*n stronghold. Mohon 
p, Graham, c., Sconeman, H; 
Saundt-i's.-2d; Hazelwood, as ,Hunki ip, 
3b; Mathews, rf, Englert, cf; B1 *ck- 
lock, If; Martin, spare man. Jack 
Murphy will officiate as umpire.

t il

FOR ^JOSKPH S°,.ETz “r‘Ck ”r‘et ’ij’ïîî

Strength and Beauty>at. Strayed or Stolen
iS3?-»

The following team of local lacrosse 
p'ayers met the l’ecumsehs »t Water
loo to- day - Brad ley, - Ly nch, McDonald, 
McDougall, T MorruW, Hugh Jack, 
\V Brierly, Jas McDonald, - F Shupe, 
Thos Johnson, G Forrester and Burns. 
Mr J H Beattie, of Seaforth, an old 
time lacrosse enthusiast and known for 
his ability and fairness on the green, 
refereed the game.

Mr A MuelleF""will:> referee this 
afternoon’s football match.

1ED AT ONCE:—ACTIX'E AGENTS 
■•C l cSunty.-'Exclusive cuiitrul «lid no 
l\ ill clear 12 to 25 huudred dollar

IS THE
Enclose stamp for full particular., or 
#1.00sampled But liAPIus JllNKR- 
■TKK Co,. Big Kapids, Midi.

fO« fiaLa

SALE—Brick residence on corner ol 
ort and Collège streets. Also a hue , 
K lot adjoining same. Immediate pus- ( liasse.» I Harris &xln standard Shirtings, J1 innhes 

wide, good patterns, and last colors 10c
Squibs

A number t.f young men were utilizing 
the Victoria Paik lake as a bath tub Ia»t, 
eveuing.

The sweet voices of the Concordia Maeu- 
netchor were heard last night in different 
parts of the to au.

Who bought the 30c worth of beer that 
went down a side alley cot HJOO miles from 
t ie Town Hall last evening ?

Berlin'm ssed the Usual Thursday evening 
band concert, and a big crowd spent Fiiday 
evening in Waterloo, taking in the music

It's reported that a man in Hamilton had 
his neck and face severely scotched yester
day, owing to th intense heat igniting hie 
oeliul.iid collar. Que r things happen in 
the Ambitious City.

Men s Blue .Serge Suite, well made 
and trimmed, cut m Satque style,^or 52.49

Special line of Canadian Tweeds for 25c Meu’s all Wool Tweed Suits, 
well made, go id heavy Italian lining, 
good Dimming*, stylish cut and per
fect fitting1 Sait, for..................................54 gg

Men’s good Cotton Half Hose, seam
less, 5 pr for........................... ..................

Tin-ii vstiiiv Iti 
pltinslilp. xxdiii-b xrn> xvuu 
iiaxing tbv lx’inl to tbi- 
tou spurtvd. l«’ux lug M 
a giK.nl tbird.

iu.- loth raw. tbv flw-mllv ebamnioushiii, 
prutviwlviial. xxas won by M« Lii..i. Gnui- 
rx sovouil, T B. M.« art by third, 
fu this race tin- record was brnk- 

»>-' l< »xx* vn*d by ;jr. M«-v*.iuds
g-u iM-tiii d tiic tauSvuiV'but1 in thi -‘Slut 
«•r^'.Vfv Won , Mtt'artlu; «lr. tip.id to third.' 
un umx u. uiiug up to lus plavv.

'•hv Una I half mill- open, amateur was 
xvuii by lilcbanlsou. T.. run to. Itiildl.- sveond 
iU’il (,rav**s being axxanbd thlid. Tin- nn- »*‘b was vi ry viosv.

N* xt came tin- Svmi-tiual of tbv team 
nie-, xx bb-ii was won by tbv Wand, n-rs of 
M. utnaI. i-vml-tii ul X... ^ xxas thv Koval 
« aii.i.Uaiis- all tin- way. as < lake started 
out ami xvuu bx fu lx ouv-. Igbth of a mile, 
S Jag tbe mile In 2.Si unpat-ed.

Then, after ten minutes'" rest, the last 
Ol I be dsn . tb • team np-v final, xx as 

run off, tbv x\ amlvrvrs of Montreal winning 
by « |si nts. Tbv *.d. rs of tbv first and

_______ _ t-SIf
-A black cape,between Church street 
1 kaufman’s L ctory. The Mailer «ill 
leave same at Frank Helmau » Liv

25c

Wheel.ery. Men’s heavy Cotton Hailf Hose,ribbed 
top, seamless, 3 pr for.............w............. 25c

Mr. Wm. Doerbiecher intends h adding a 
t'out pond on his farm between Elmira and 
St. J scobs. -

The two championship football cups 
are on exhibition :n x\lr A S Green's 
show window.

The game with the Indians in 
Victoria Park did not materialize on 
Friday afternoon.

Owing to-a number of our crickett rs 
b°iug on the football team to-day, 
the match with Galt was postponed.

Will Berlin make as good a slowi ig 
tc-day all round as they did' on Do
minion Day ? Sure thing.

Mr Arthur Pequegnat’s output of 
the famous “Berlin” Bicycle has been 
all placed and ordèçs still coming in 
for them. There nothing the 
matter with that.

Hamilton Herald:—It is reported that 
Mr. Seagram won $20,000 on the victory of 
bis good horse Connoisseur, at Sheepshead 
Bay on Wednesday.

Peter Maher has signed new arV'cles and 
they call for indeterminate rounds for sr 
fight to a finish. He was married at 
Poiladelphia yesterday to Mies Agnes 
Torpety. The couple will take an European 
tour.

Boys’ Blu** Serge Blouse Suits, nicely 
trimmed with gold or white Braid, for $ 1$

I can pay ten dollars, weekly to 
lady nf mixture age. refinement and 
spend her lime iu a good cause. T H

1.60

Fine Elastic Web Suspenders,leather., 
finished, double stitched, per pr........ We carry a complete range of Men’s 

Furnishing goods. ^J1 the newest and 
nobbiest Hits, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 
Ties, fine Underwear etc; are here at 
the lowest Prices.

miimgai 15c
monti Ont of Employment, or 
ntlngto Hotter t hoir Positions Men’s good strong Canadian Tweed 

Pants, dark colors, in neat stripes,well 
made and trimmed, for............................SI.00

Progressive Speaker" is a necessity 
y borne. Parents, teachers, minis era, 
men and women buy it on sight- A 
of recitations for young and old.

oratory. voice culture, 
a month and expenses, 
anvasslng sample sent

ETSON CO, L td. , 
Toronto, Ont.

Call in and see them at
s elocution,
• make SS0 00 
ao capital. C 
worth $1.50. 
BRADLEV- Arthur Pequegnat’s S. SAUDER& CO.G A UK

< I Bibtj—Hello, Georgs. How’s business ? 
Geo —Oh, can’t complain, 

with you ?
Bill—Oh good. I’m looking after Von 

Neubiopn’s wild beasts, that arrix'ed yejter-

OUTFITTERS TO MEN 14 KING STBicycle Emporium, Berlin. How ie it
ill Pay Straight Weekly Salaries
I $19 00 to $30 00, according ttf ability, 
ressers on -Queen Victoria: Her Life 
ign,” after a irTal momh on our big 
'■ion Tbe Diamond Jubilee is hoom- 
i wonderful volume, keeping all bands 
g early and late. The only Canadian 
rcepted by Her Majesty and endorsed 
Koval Family. A oeautlful big book

sev* nd teams win*:
XVh ili-: xts—'I uft. roussi 
Royal Canadlaus—1 iakv. 

ud Graves 
sus|i«-iisiou stnrtinu f 
set dowu for L'u
in l In* iIm-ks n« ro- m.

Tlie road rac * will finish on tbe tmek t#>-
wifMl t -,4Sl “îSrfeoS
winning the auiati-ur championship xvili 
Jx- sent to Si-otlaiul to n-pn-si-nt «'anad-i 
in the royal championships. The o(Tii-lnIs 
w 811 V.v 88 1 h<- first day. Bevtn.-rand McKay did ail tbi- amateur nm-ing iu 

style, as did Toltou and Iirown, Boake 
and Tucker the profi-ssional events of tbv 
day. Summary:

One mile bandlcan. amateur, first heat-
“si. T“ro",“;

S «rond i.eat—Br 
Bain. Winnipeg;

RAISE YOUR HOT BISCUITS, CAKES, ETC. WITHrat. Robertson. 
Sti-m-r. Botinsel. 

were suspeudt-d, the 
rum to-day. Graves gut 

da vs fur fouling on t ne 
1" «lavs for striking him Dunns Malted LeavenBROWN

aud Moore Geo—What are you talking about ?
Bill—Why, didn’t you hear about this 

circus parade ? Why, it’s the next biggest 
event to take place this month in Gin ids. 
Why, we celebrate the Diamon i Jubilee on 
the 21st and 22nd Jiîîy. and there will be 
more people in Berlin those two days than 
there weie at the Chicago Marine Fair. 
Why we’ve got nearly 200 horses J«#r -the 
parade,and that donkey walking backwards 
takes the cake.

THE NATURAL DIGESTIVE
The only raising agent that renders the starchy matter in flour digestible and retains 

the whole nutriment of the gluten. Thus the most delicious, digestible Hot Biscuits. 
Pastries, etc., are obtained. No baking powder required.

Sold in 1 lb. Tine, 38c., or Flour Mixed with It Ready for Use 25c. per Bag.
Manufactured by W. G. Dunn k, Cd, Surrey Food Works, England, and Hamilton. Can»

/

DJEi S-A-XjZE

&ERBr
Storr Brick Residence 
and 2 building: tote

id on the South East corner of Ben- 
1 Mary Streets. Berlin, 
is a rare chance to secure 
ce or fine building lots in 
rts ef the town.
►articular» apnly to

HUdOKRANZ.
Manager Economical Fire Ins. Co, 

Berlin

Geo Philip and 
Frank Von Heubronn have got a tent that 
will hold 1,0Q0 people ,to exhibit the wild 
animals and curiosities. Just look at it, 
51,000 io prizes, and they’re going to make 
a present of handsome value to the pr:ze 
winner in the parade, and that donkey and 
rider, in my estimation,will get it. —,

a valuable 
one of the { V,G^King St., Berlin, Ont.£SS> T'fe.,^r"7o:ron,®:y ,, ‘""ip-

Mil °*

' L
Mr “Louie” Mueller returned from 

Chatham this morning, 
bubbling over with the fun and ex
citement whice reigned in the Maple 
City during the days of the meet. 
The usual midnight parade in aca it 
attire was made a special feature, led 
by the Wanderer’s band and ending 
with the Athanewm band, with Mr 
Georgie carried on a chair.

He is still
As this business must positively be wound up by the 1st of 

January, 1898, we have decided to sell the balance 
of the stock along with the New Goods 

just arrived for spring trade at
SSpMMsansa:

Siw nil h nt—a. Ga.-vnrnp. T«»rxx"tu- 
G raws. Toronto. Time

Itching, burning Bktn-Dissssss Cur
ed for 85 Cents.

ft •ion to:
minim

nlpog; Dr. Agnew’e O.ntment relieves in one day 
and cares tetter, salt rheum, piles, scald 
head, ecz xma, barbers’ itch, ulcere, bit tehee 
and all eruptions of the akin. It is soothing 
and quieting and acta like magic in the 

of all baby hum >re; 35 cents.

«,■»»«« 
Ono-mllv «-hnmpionshlp—First bent—Rl«l- 

V'1 JWInnlpvgl. R I,-bard son (Toronto». J. 
Davtdson «Tonmtoi. Time 2.18 4-Ô.

.<« v«hh1 bvnt-MiHin- iToronto). Grave» <To- 
M'litoi, Aston (Brantford». Time 2.1S 2-5.

*" • un I—Axton (Brantford». Moure < Toron- 
to». Graves (Tomntm. Tlnn- 2.04 3-5.

1 wo-tullc tnnd.-m (-hnmplonslilp. pmf.-s 
sioiuiI—Davidson and M«-Luo<l 1. Mvi arthy 
4 48 4- atrix ,{r"wn «»»d Tvltfin ?.. Time

J
F or The

Hot Days of SummerCLOSING OUT PRICES This Hot 
Weather1 tr ■^S

J,.1 There are Gasoline Stoves for the Rich and Coal Oil Stoves 
for those whi want to Save Money-If you want a Parlor Set

If you want Lounges or Easy Chairs, .call on Brown & Erb 
If you want a Bedroom Set 
If you want a Sideboard 
If you want a Table of any kind.... call on Brown & Erb
If you want Spring Beds.....................call on Brown & Erb
If you want a Mattress.......................... call -on Brown & Erb
If you want Carpets..................... ........ .call on Brown & Erb
If you want Curtains or ......... *............call on Brown & Erb
If you want any kind of Furniture... call on Brown & Erb

Jt wifi" pay you to call on us before 
purchasing as the stock must 

positively be sold.
ffX Moving done on short notice at reasonable rates. EE

IHIlKD TUB QVBBS.call on Brown & Erb
Tfce < olowtel Troop* Were A big shipment of German Coal Oil Stoves just received aud xvili be sold at reasonable 

pnde». Coiue and see them. Ex-erÿone guaranteed to do its xvork perfectly, 
qu'c'dy, i*hea.;>ly and without danger.

■«•viewed bv 
Her Majesty at (he Reval Meme.

NERVE PILLS
R WEAK PEOPLE.

call on Brown & Erb 
call on Brown & Erb You Are Physically 

and Mentally Ex
hausted

tHHSTMSSSl hrvv-mll,. ti-nui raw*-First hent- 
<l«;rvre (Montreali. Time 2.47 2-Ô. 

wicond bout—Winnipeg

London. July i—«Telegram rable.)—The
f/ir" Winds i°bs 1jNlVluct 1|‘on',|,>{J
tin* other eolonial'troops, by iî^MajvVtv! * 
were flatteringly received nil along The 
i-oute to 1‘addington Station. To-titorvoxv 
they xvili bid good-bye to London and ern- 

ut; Liverpool—for home.
Ihe piojile of Windsor gave a grand re- 

îm’Vk'11 " f <l*,,,°nlalB on arriving, and

‘‘VJL «xpr'wexi the greatest satlsfactlou 
with the uppenran«-e of the men.

ZÜT! Also a largo assortment of German Lamps for Parlor, Hall and Kitchen.

JULIUS KNAUFF,1 Druggists. Price 60 centi per Bex, team. Time 3.24
* $1.8». Seat by Mall en receipt el 
T. MILBURN ft CO.. Teronto.

Tim.1f,1‘ 37al' ^ 1-Wande^k (Montreal».
Si uir-tlmil. No. 2-Royal Canadians iTo- 

rvetoi. Time 2.25.
..Plft8lr three mll.s-Wanderers (Montreal). 
Iteynl t Aiuiilhurs iTonnito». Time 7.37 4-5.

Ihe sis-oiid prize for the mail race to-day 
xxas stolen out of Mae Don a Id's wlndoxx'. 
Tlie prlri- xx ns h racer.

<«genti lx «-ntenil a iimtest and xvns axv: 
ed tlie tlilril money in the pmfessional txvo- 
ndle haudii-ap in Thursday's rnees Instead 
V.f„,',,n Tnyl. This |< the ca«'e In xvlib-ti 
r.lllott xxas disqmillfii-d. changing the 
of thv .winners. "

MARGARET AVB. BERLIN.
Paine’s Celery Compound 

Is the Great Builder 
and Recuperator.

DEATH Of W. Ii. MURDOCH. ,VIv.i!:lllvr UP i,is Unibreffa to foil 
iug it^Nhe' rau lu to it catch-

Tl'i
. The ( oroiter: Did Mr. Murdoch low 

“Is. !,UJS.»ceand fpjl men the umbrellaT 
Witness: 1 cs; he lunged too far. and

The Well-known Toronto 

Sicile ef Aecldenlal 
■ecelved In Play.

The well-known bnfrisivr. G^Mnr- 
docli. dit'sl yesterday morning iu Gra v 
Hospital in this city. Uu Wednesday 

he was taken to the hospitul, 
the eye, 

rvVemul during tlie 
in a Ci-lelHily"" leticiug 
is whilst iu the Ca«-r

yesterday af- 
ttn‘ Hospital

Lawye^ the 
'Duml

is no pain following physi- 
dj^Hn exhaustion and debility.

You R^Fyou are weak, faint, languid, 
have losses of memory, depression of spirits, 

of flesh Yohr troubles 
from nervous exhaustion, 

and though you are no; euffviiug pain end 
be assure! your caudition is ex 

tremely perilous aud demtnde immediate 
attention.

That wonderful stream (the blood) that 
runs to every part of the body, supplying 
Ihe most minute nerves and issues, is'foul 
and poisoned. In your present condition 
your blood is not a life stream ; it is a stag
nant pool of disease and death.

The healthy, hale and strong, that bear 
up during I lie hottest weather, an d that are 
blessed with clean, pure blood and steady 
netves, are the people who . m»ke u6e of 
Paine's Celery Compound.the o»ly medicine 
that revitalizes the blord, that fortifies the 
nerxous system, that gives perfect digestive 
power, sound sleep, and a new lease of 1 fe 
to those advanced in years.

Paine’s Celery Compound is truly _the 
great modern elfxir of life, and no wonder 
that" doctors

No. 10 fell’ over. 
Frank IAs a!»-f AH kxvood was next sworn. H'e 

had met d«ivuse4 at the Caer-Howeli 
Boxvliifg Club a lam t 5.45 p.m. on Tues
day. 1 »v<-iNtsed challenged him to a 
game of bt>wls. He aceepte«l. and. the 
ground iicing wet. they only pluye«l a 
few minutes. Each won n game, then 
'witness had won tin* final, the scorer 
•being Mr. K'iHally. Messrs. ♦iolHwtsnn 
and Mead wen- in tbe club room when 
tie-’ players xvent in. Deceased sni.l to 
witness. "You ctin’t iioxvl; can you 
fence"/" Witness had objevtexl, hut tap- 
ped on the shoulder he n rose-and held 
nj> his umbrella to.defend himself. De- 

sed had ntad(> a forxvanl movement 
hmlre«vivi-d \vitn«*sscs' unibndta in 

I he evj*. Hitinillng. xvitn«*ss remNrketi 
that he had ’Apologized t-> deeensed, but 
the latter had said. “That’s all right. It 
xvas my fault.” Dis-eawsl seemr-d sober, 
lint xvns in a funny nvMid. Everyone 
ia the party was sober also.

Tlfe inquest was ndjotinusl till next 
Weilnesday evening at the Police Court-

"■►TTiT
3 O'

FORwith • a wasting 
proceed simply a i ternoon 

buttering from a wound in 
which nt-

ljoxx

DyspepsiaGSzHOUSE-CLEANING TIMExSD TDM VOOl'RR IN FRONT vious ex'ei
I^Hotvl. 

post-m«i

R oil c. XX is.. July 2.—At t(lc. National 
Ciica.t r.o.*. imj' r the iwn’cv.s of the 
L.A.XX"., I.c e to «lav. Turn Coo par xx un the 
half m I.- o; cm. i r .fi ss onnl. Fddic Bald 

■ being bui a foot blind. Arthur Uimllnor 
c •mlug n tbi «I. Thv Mine xvas loo t 5 
ainl i-huCs tin- xvo-ll's nssinl. Tin- one 
ndh* i'.niftv8‘’(Hi:d xx as a «lead boat bvixx^t'n 

*Tl'iii,«M k.(k5 o Merloua coming iu tlilç^.'

un-mu elDyspepsia, Weak Stomach—
known by lose of appetite, coated 
tongue, bail taste and geueral der reesion 

Indigestion or Bilious Con
dition -ceu&sd by too heavy a meal, 
or f if, rich food ; the.tongue is coaled; 
bad tsete; headache.

Gaetraigla, op Cramp In the 
Stomach known by violent pain 
at ilia pit of the stomach, with nausea 
and vomiting.

Heartburn or feeling of heat, or 
feeling of * hot, burning ' fluid in the 

' throat ; often caused by excessive emok 
ing. No. 10 relieves almost instantly.

WALL-PAPER 111 wits held 
ii inquest attornooii ; 

at night.
• h<‘ only mark of violence on the body 

was that on ti.c left c.vc. or Uiofe dvfim- 
jçiy between the «ye-bn 11 and the «••.«■ 

. * *!.V™UJ.iylttdatits stated ihu
was badly swollen when the -Unix 
tnken to-the Hospital.

, Dr. 1 .1. Strnthy # dvpbstHl that In*
drwse«| thv wound in the <-x>•. >Yln’m
he saw dv«vasvd th«* l.ttter" had mule 

‘.r11 Xxi'hi,î b«d hgpptmed and Mr. 
(.harles Mead hud told him-that deevas- 
vd and 1 rank L« ekw«io,l had been fenc 
mg' with umbrellas and L..«Jix>$w,<i:s um
brella had gone into thv vyv of d vvasvd.

! ut'rbs Mviul sxyoiv thiit, in von.pa 
.with Dr. Strnthy, he had fourni in 
lavr HowvU Hotel Frank Lockwood; 
KiliaII,v. Robertson nhd dvvvasvtl. Thw 
"rnt »nt«r it room nhd he heard dv«fnsx^l 
say to l.u< k\viHHl: “Arc you any good at 
fencing / you are m»t much good v' .tnv- 

- lhm* els«>. Btand upon your fwt."'l, A
Wood .diii mi aluLdeetHlst*'! liittde 
"ilttKC ut Lockw'wul with hi>4

THE GREAT

aily Medfclne of the Age.
Rkon Internally, It Cures
been, Cramp, and Pain In tht 
aoh, Sore Throat, Sudden Voldi 
ha, etc., etc. 7
>sed Ex’snrnally, It Cures 

Bruiaea, Burna. Soalda, Spraina, * 
iache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia, 

Froeted Feat.

Sirw
We still lead in style and quality and have the best 

variety—WITHOUT EXCEPTION.
7 iJtî M.4 iiKKl s.

Flout—-Trade Is quiet, and pr 
rul«- unchanged. Straight rollerk 
iil ut #3.25 v> #3,3o west.

Bran Trade quiet., xvlth bran quoted at 
#7.5p xv.-St, and at #S to $8.50 bcr«‘. Shorts, 
$» to St 1.50 here.

eat--The market Is heavy, 
fair Itvd and xvhltc arc qxiot.sl xv«*s< 

■ lu (*»7«\ No. 1 Mahltobn hard 71c, 
William, arid nt 77c Midland. No. 2 

75c Ml. 
lept- Tin* 
mdnol

Ices as a 
arc quoi-

Get onr priées before Buying
foi July. 2» M f.H- Aug. aud 2s ;»'4«i for
' XMieai 23r ur 411

II V for All's
Uvvrpodt—Gloee—Rpet wheat dnll. 

stead.y. a( 5s R<1 for July. 5s Oil for SV
"w fô( «oeSSS J
f"r Kopt. Tidur _hM fkt • .

XX h with Offer
wWetewr *t—mnd to Mich un bounds poyulsr ? ’
^Mssssefftssrg sjssjp ;
t r*lu. Man know It lu 1* a good Artl- 'e — Ctin.,y

Fort 
herd
prlct*s m<

Barley The market is quiet, and prices 
lire nominal. No. 1 Is quoted at »k*. No. 2 

„at 25c and No. 3 extra nt 23c to 24c. Feed 
Imrh'V «lull .at 21c to 22r.

Oat# The market is fairly acllvc., xvlth 
t»rlccs steady. XVh Ith Is quoted at 22c west 
and mixed at 21c west.

V' ns The market Is steady, with ’sales
north-mid "weet. at 40c. j-

Room Moulding to match paner _ my
thè74«|to

detnanâ is limlt«Ml, andapprove of it and stronglyReady-mixed Paints and Xramishéa
* recommend it.

Why go on in wretchedness and misery 
when such a medicine promises health, vigor 
and,new life? We recommeml you coAin 
tried remedy. Every bottle of 1‘tiiMOk, y 
( 'impound is warranted to do the work it 

| promises. There is health and life in every

IM FANTS. -For Teeth ing, Colic’- 
Crying and Waktfulness, use No. 3

4 H. VETTER
P ’’«ÉffiSiao'oK'lDr1<H|,lmJrfri.'V' ill,-

dohn Sts, New York

Queen street—Next Brelthaapt Leather Store. -Of
Ü»mnliii-is /
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